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Shoes for Everybody

The Star Brand Shoe
is tho Shoe of duality and the price
is within reach of all. We have
them for Men, Women and Children

Evoiybody knows school chihirsn tiro hard

on shoe:?. Naturally so, because they are

strong and active and out in all kinds of

weather. Wo have tho shoo that will give

satisfaction under those trying circumstances

The other departments of our store are just
as complete and wo invito an earl' inspec-

tion of our fall goods in the dry goods lines.

Chandler & Son
Jasper, Missouri

I, a f.A.fiA .A.I.A

LADDERS
We have a large supply of ladders. You
will need one when you gather your apples.
We have them in 7 and 8 foot wtep ladders,
1U, U 14. lt, 18, :U foot straight ladders
and 34 foot extensions :: :: :: ::

Burgner-Bowma- n Lumber Co.

I No Matter What You Are Plan- - a
I ning to Build, You can Use J J.wmfamiitp triJl
I 20 les. of ASH GROVE & C$S" w '

I SUPERFINE Portland Cement H, - - J
Than You can of "Standard Ground" cement

and GET BETTER RESULTS!
Why? It 1 e"und 10? fintr than any Standard ground cement
The finer a cement is ground, tho stronger It is. For the cementing

value, the binding power, depends upon the fineness to which the parti-
cles nre ground. That's tho reason for tho great strength of

Ash Grove Superfine
Portland Cement

Uncle Sam's engineers set a standard for fineness below which no
cement may go without being penalized. But they also decreed that
you can use 3 less of a cement for every 1 increase of fineness over
Standard ground. Slnco Aih Grava Superfine is 10 finer than
Standard you could use 30$ less of it under ideal condition!. Such con.
ditions do not always exist so it is guaranteed that 20 less can be used.

Get all the facts before you buy talk with us or write to tho Ash
Grove Lime & Portland Cement Co., Kansas City, Mo., for complete
information.

Wo recommend and sell ASH GROVE SUPERFINE.

Laughead Lumber Company

J. 1'. Curtis ana wite v...v

JASPER, MISSOURI

SURE ENOUGH WEATHER SIGHS

Coffee, Pipe and Cane Will Help On
to Make a Forecast of the

Coming Day,

When you bo for your Holiday, don t
grumble If you find that your newspa-
per has misled you as to the veatner
In your particular district, or given
you n report too general to be of any
ute. InJtcad, use your powers of ob-

servation uud be your own weutht-- r

prophet
You need no no fariUcr than your

own breakfast table to start with.
Watch your cup of coffee When ttio
bubbles collect In the center of tho
cup and form a "kiss," you can plan
that picnic with conitdence When
they rush to the side of the cup, you
had better go carefully. Ilnln Is not
absolutely certain, but ItM very likely
Of course, It Is the condition of the
atruosphero that affects the tiny bub-

bles.
Your aftci breakrast pipe will con-

firm whatever opinion jou havo
formed from your coffee If you use
nnx matches you will find that they
are specially difficult to Ignite. You
may succeed the first time, but by
striking halt n dozen in succession on
n mornlug when rain Is to be expected

ou will use six matches for two
flares.

You will find further weather
prophets alttng for you in the hall,
anxious to tell you the news, l'lck
up your walking stick. If It Is hard
and dry, take It with you, even If the
sky Is clouded. But If the handle Is
moist, drop It. and take your umbrella.
If, fifteen minutes after rubbing tho
handle with a dry cloth, the moisture
reappears, you had better tako your
raincoat as well, tor you are In for a
"soaker."

A Nervous Woman Finds
Relief After Many Years

Women who suffer from extreme
nervousness, often endure much
suffering before finding any relief.
Mrs. Daniel Kintncr, of Defiance,
O., had such an experience, regard-
ing which she says:

"I linJ stomach
trouble when I vs. is
eighteen ars old
that broke ilown
my hcultli, ond for
yarn I suffered
with nervousness,
hpndachc, Indica-
tion ond ncrnua

p a s m The
l'.TmH (jot so bid

I would hiu tticm
three or four times
n week After try-
ing nearly every
remedy recom-
mended, I began
taking Dr. lilies'

Nervine, and I mutt My It helped ma
wonderfully. I lme had no severe

for neteral jearn '

StnS DAN" KINTNKIt,
100! l'lcjsant St., Defiance, O.

Many remedies are recommended
for diseases of the nervous system
that fail to prrlucc results because
they do not reach the scat of the
trouble. Dr. .Miles' Nervine has
proven its value in such cases so
many times that it is unnecessary
to make claims for it. You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a bottle of your druggist,
who will return the price if you
receive no "benefit.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
2

Mind and Muscle.
As the volume of controllable mus-

cular and mechanical energy at his
command has Increased man has
found It necessary to use his own

muscular energy for purposes of the
control thereof, and even to supple-
ment It for this purpose rather than
to us' It In tho actual performance
of the tasks themselves. Hence we
havo the large number of officials In
the armies, organized both for warlike
and peaceful purposes, in all of these,
however, the dominating Idea, so far,
has been that of Increasing the
amount of muscular and mechanical
energy controlled by ono master
mind. It Is true that many Individ-
uals arc employed In transmitting di
rections, In recording operations, etc.;
but the central Idea permeating every-
thing Is that the controlling Individ-ua- l

Is, or should be, able of himself
to Initiate every movement and make)
every decision relating thereto. It
has always been a problem of supple-
menting muscle rather than of supple-
menting mind. Casslcr's Magazine.

A Logon the Track
of thn fast express means serious trouble
ahHtd it not removed, so does loss of e.

It means lack of vitality, loss
of strength and nerve weakness. If ap-
petite fails, take Electric- Hitters quick-l- r

to overcome the cause by trnlni? up
the stomaoh and curiae the indigestion,
Michael Ileesbelme' of Lincoln, Neb.,
had been sick mer three jears. but six
bottles of Kleo'no Hitters put him tight
on bis fwt again. They tihyn helpod
thousands. They give pure blood,
strong nerves, good digestion, Only 00
cents at H. F. Pitta.

KIND DEED IS NEVER LOST

Though Perhaps Not Immediately, It
Good Results Are Certain to

Be Recorded.

Sometimes we become restless an!
Impatient because we do not Imme-
diately see the result of our gen-

erosity. Wo seem to think that what-
ever aid wo nre able to give should
work miracles before our eyes, and
wo are not content to believe that
somewhere and somehow somebody's
burden has been lightened because of
our faith and generosity,

Sooner or later, often when we least
expp't It, our deeds of kindness come
back to us n thousandfold. They may
not bo repaid In substantial cotn, they
may not even bear the stamp of our
generosity, but they pour their bloss-lug- s

Into our lives with rich (ntersst
and help us to understand the read-
justment of our natures. It Is a line
thing to be In a position to give freely
and generously of those riches which,
after all, are only our? during our
stewardship, but It Is just as gratify-
ing and Just as ennobling to give pro-
portionately of the more modest
means which some of us command.
We are not Judged by what we give
so much as by the manner In which
we give It, and happy. Indeed, Is ha
who Is not afraid to give generously
even of his smalt means. Our cnarl-tie- s

may not sound around the world,
but they are heard by some poor suf-
ferer close at hand, and what greater
blessing and what richer recompense
can we ask?

Tho "Net"
is the name of the big fifteen thou,
sand dollar "serial story which will
appear in The Weekly Kansas City
Star soon, for the newspaper
rights of which the author received
Sts.ooo. Tho story, pronounced
the greatest this popular novelist
has written, will not be published
as a book until it has run serially
in this newspaper.

The theme is the Italian Mafia,
and agpinst that sinister back-
ground the author lias thrown the
softer colors of an absorbing and
fascinating love story. The story,
while tragic in tone, has the humor,
sprightliness and action that have
characterized his previous suc-
cesses.

"The Net" will be continued in
liberal installments each week,
with fifteen powerful illustrations
by Howard Giles. The subscrip-
tion price of The Weekly Kansas
City Star is 25 cents a year.

Subscribe now and avoid miss
ing a copy.

PSYCHOLOGY OF DRESSING UF

Fancy Dress Balls Supply Crtvlngi
of Ignored Nature, According

to Observer.

Tho extraordinary vogue of th
fancy dress ball of late years espe
daily when It Is one of monster dl
uicnslonB Is one of the straws which
show which way tho wind of national
character Is blowing.

For It Is not only the young and
curly who throng these gay scents,
but serlouB people of 'middle age, of
exalted position, and even of advanced
years.

I fancy this rage for "dressing up"
appeals to something profound and In-

stinctive In human nature. If you
look with observant eyes at, the trav-
estied figures around you, you will
discover that the dress chosen Is sym-
bolical of a secret aspiration, a
thwarted desire, an unacknowledged
ambition.

Thus, the young man who must e'en
sit on an offlce stool vear In. veax out.
will brazen it as a pirate, or m the
sauciest or cavalry uniforms.

The British matron will put on the
flounces and languors or the Travl-ata- ,

or the striped stockings and mob-ca-

of a soubrette.
So, also, you shall see ladles of high

degree scantily attired as Dacc&antes,
and leading Dionyslan dances, while
the soldier or lawyer will Impersonate
1'Ierrot, and girls of flighty manners
In private life appear,
lids, as Puritans or nuns.

Perhaps somo such outlet for poor
human nature, which Is squeuzed Into
grooves for which it Is ofxen lit fitted,
Is a kind of safety valve which ought
to be encouraged.

Nature Is said to take terrible re-
venges on those who steadily Ignore
her. The putting on of motley is an
Innocent form of occasionally obeying
her behests. London Sketch.

The Retreat Prcm Moscow.
Napoleon's army for the invasion 'of

Russia numbered 660,000. Only twen-
ty thousand returned. During the re-
treat thousand of horses, lay groaning
on the route, while thousands of
naked wretches were wandering like
specters, who seemed to haro bo sight
or sense, and who nly kqpt reeling
on till frost, famine or 'tho Cossack
lance put an end to .their 1 eawer of.
motion. I V
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W. H. WOODS, Dentist.

Office in Woods Building

Phone 37.

F. M.; GEESLIN
Osteopathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty
Consultation free

N. Main St. JASPER, mo.

H. R. King, H. D.
Phone 6a.

Otlice and Residence on South
Main Street.

W.H. KNOTT,. M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Calls anBwerod Day or Night,
Phone Connections,

off;oe ON NORTH MAIN 8T

HARRY L. COLLINS
Auctioneer

LAMAR, MO,

Sales Made Anywhere,

To the Pubic

We are now located in Brick
' Barn where we will buy

Poultry,
Eggs and
Hides

and pay the highest market
price in cash for anything you
have in this line.

We have all Kinds of Feed,
Corn Chop, Uran, Alfalfa and
Tankage.

I J. E. Carr & Co.

California
Colonist
Excursions

$32.40
From Jasper, Mo.

Sept. 25 to
Oct. 10

Only
Half a Honth

This Fall
(io and pick out. yum farm
or much in sunny Cali-
fornia. Sure cropa on ir-

rigated lands.
Go via the Missouri l'aciiic.
Through Tourist Sleepers via
severalattractivc routes. Lib-
eral stopovers. Our own din-
ing cars. Meals a. la carte.

, For further infotmation see

A, O. BAKER
Ticket Agent, Agent

or address H. A. COOPER.
tDist. I'ns. Agt Joplin, Mo.
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